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surveyor general the new
surveyor general of utah F salo-
mon who takes the placeyplace rotof uen
eralrl riirilkimballKiibalibalf

1I wihas arrived irilitm the
oiwcity

telephonichonicbonic 17 z the homemadehome made
telephona has been broughtbrough intoinyo0
successful operation iriin the packingadal ng
department cf0 11MI1 A dilltill
of goods called coff in an ordinary
tone of volca at one end 0odi the
buildingbuild ng iaIs taken down by the
invoice clerk att theiho other epefad a
qdistance of feet neav 1

I1
i

Infomationmilwil wanted teitelafpfeq ricki
meldrenmclaren a lad lerilefi hishia
comeinhorn el an summit Cocountytintstinty arly
lastlaal spring any person wh nanban
give information of his where
aboudi will cunferfr a favor hu
ananxious

i

father byvy
with hinlhinn i

address james bi moni rem
beehivebee hive stereo audandstreetfoundryk clayvly street i sanyan
francisco word caldcaidcan alsoaiso ba left
at this I1

funeral servicesservicedcei thetho funeral
services of the late elder purr
frost were conductedomdoid at the eighth
wardwar boomsrooms yesterdayjesterday
afticafternoonrabon commencing atae twoto

00ooc the large halihau was densedensel ioyly irowtrowitowr dearixded xia iseih E S vv
I1 telatty alidarid 0
1 4 ed appropriate addalAs bWVWgrereV delivered liyby eiderselders lorJOrorsonsoll
pratt and D H wilsIV thorertarethre
mains wwere followed to
place by a large cortege of vehicles
tilledfilled with mourners

horrible ghethe function publish-
es an account of a horrible outoutrageragetage
as related to it he
was up veber riverbiver flofishingwinghing eaa
sunday and got upon a freight
I1tranninfi1to return home onqa going
into the caboose be saw a squaw
with biledileone or two ot her fingers gutcut
onnoff her arm broken the flesh
completely cutoff oneoneoof her thighs
and berherier body cut and
mutilated the outrage com-
mitted by her husband in a nitfit of
ea lousy on acoaceaccountguntpunt of her beingbein
unduly familiar with some koldsoldiersierglerg

mineral painipaint we have seenbeen
todayto day a specimen of veveryveny ninefine
mineral paint discodiscoveredvedeveed 1 bbyYAa gen-
tleman in the auth anaand broughtblought
to10 thether cityolty by brotherbrothen B BYbyoungS youngoungbung
it Is11 a naturaltural ochre from a large
depositat near the colorado lver
when levitatedleyllevigated it makesmakes a valu-
able paint some of it prepared as a
blublue colorocolor 14is14 excellent

oseenseenheen somosome
from aliethe frisco DIdistrict which
could be utilized fordforfork a higher gradear JJdo
ofbf plpigmentsgmO the mineralsorbutali17 tahtab
hahavever only idto become gebergehergenerallydIlyally
known and utilized when there
will be nnod lack of labor for our
boylandboysandbandgandand many industries of the
lightarkind I1toayjaay bebia started tdd find
lucrative employment forforurnurbur girls

balky horses an agricultural
paper publishes a number of devices
for curing a balky horse of his
balkinessbalkinessnesa their object istoIs to divert
the attention of thetho animal fromhom
the subject of his going

1 tytyingI1 ng a string around the
horses eartar close to the head 2
hitching the horse to the singletreereeerete
by ineata of tla oordcord instead of the
tugs the cord fastened to the
horredhorses talltail 3 filling the mouth
full of some disagreeable substance
4 trinitying a stout twine around the
vf 1I 5 weywelwry f

legileg Jjustdstast belowwow the and ihenthen
removing he hasbis traveled
somegome distance neverrever whip a balky
horseborse

1
cpr the raheabe laIs whipped

I1

tho ho wi become let
everything boe for

wowordsids only confuse himbim
add make him gorseworse treat himbim
iniii the mild mannmaunenyoueryou would a6
crazy manin in andsqu wilt qucceu

A bribridgeport pikjay
bielan sends the followingg to an ex
change r 1

ouroun advice to prentaparent asforis for this
a disease af childhood

protect thee feet
I1

I1legseg and bodies
ofor your children well by

clothing give themtheme
I1inlaid substantial foofoodU y bf
rest with rfrasherfresherceph atiair and sunaunsunshine
discarddiscard titelate hours and exciting
amusement andnj tootop hobhot rooms if
youyour child tsia coldcoid 3aee p it at
home in a pimpikpleasantly warmmarm room
andaudpd admit teothothetee bullsurisunlightlight freely ifI1
pithwith aththe coldcoid thre Jsia sosomeme sorsore6
throat uieuleuse simple remediesdies 0too piophopro-
mote perspiration and a
plesspress aboutabbui t the neck and upon the
first appearance of white or gray
patches sendkend for your physician
do not al jt off to seelif it willwingetget
wel itself twelve hours may
decidedeclai the fatefale of your child i

IP thoroughgb effic leuleht
I1

medi-
cation t this stage ofdf thabe disease
will taijfall of success taterlater0 ett the
BY tun may be footoo jafie d tiothothorere

d4 i 11pondspona e esea
I1

moan coppy andrdwandrew 3
bons writeswrit tesles from moan coppy
arizona fobfeb 19

this wintenwinter ln that section PA
been thathe severest inim theinthe memoemt 01 of
that venerable individual jie1

P
oldest inhabitant thether show hadiadlad
been unusually deep the-wI1lieae I

thetheer hadbadad moderated ad wut-
ing

V 1 n
ssettlers wre preparingg

tobosomBOWsow whealwheat 3

tho severe keekwetreatheteeathe but
few indiansIndiana had ibeth see
months ng to thah pestbest
information obtainable a aiplegrepre
friendly feelingfeell ng ambel then wto
iwardmard the brethren nevermover existedi

A large U tbmaseroAvero q
pecked to join withwilh the al
farmingfartarming during the aap

beasseasqu the countrcountry is
much better than it was considered
when the mission was first eedibt ab
dished acherethere is plenty 0ofo good
land and water for a much larger

people than is settled
there the settlement is in peedleed
of aaa numberof who
have the interestsliffe of the work of
the heart

k vieviorie next
of0

1

f joseph smiths
wh

1

1
Iahls the loth will the

bathe and the sixux first
ipages of the lath the ichiiicon
tengengelteiptats of which arearp aaas followfollowssn

jaringspring hill or adam ajaandidlallailallanali-
anman the garden of eden eteetc t

tuethe cornerstone of the house of the
lord at far west is laid an im

revelation concerning the
twelve the city of
founded thethe saints at kag
up to missouri in a camp capacity
where the alarm bell of

again Js ginging for renewed
persecutions against the saints
A combat by gallatin Jjudgeudge
black makes a pacepeace declaration
josephjoeph arldand lyman wight volun-
tarily deliver vs up to the
court butbaabeare again released on
ballbail

tifewifeth e mobmoh continue their in
1 I1us deeds AA hypocritical
judge governor boggs aaas a wil-
ling tool iniri uethe fiands of the
mob an anecdote of a younyoungc
officer de witt is surrounded by
the mob A characteristic letter
ththe saints are compelled to leave
dedo wittwilt andandana settlebettle in caldwell oo00
the mabmob retire from davis co A

d river death
ofdf col patten therhe mob arearc pulpilputt to
flight the defensedefensonsenae ofdr the saints
IS18 construed into murder ahadalid trea-
son govergiovbrioror boggs issues his
notorious exterminating arder

the manti templeTemples BrotBrotherhorbor J
jfjr taylor wrote to hishia father
dent john taylor from mantiemantle
march loth

we are largprogressing with the
work herefiere anas ffastast as practicable
the weatherher 1 the past week has
been coldcoid andaud stormy theadarethereTherdareare

average about men and
20 teams at work on the temple
we have had as high as men at
oneonce yesterday we fired a shot in
the hill loosening about yards
of earth we tunelled in about 23
feelandfeetand then ran branches north
and south each about 16 feet in
the form of a large T infia which VFe
exploded of powder

I1 this is the last large blast we shall
H y w n

faveto make and if we can keepbeep
up our number of hands will have
the top clearelear reddyready for the corner
stones early in may this countycou n ty
is doing nearly all the prey
entout but we elpexpect hands from
other settlements as ar0 spring

J I1opens
two of the teiraterracecesaresareaare complet-

ed with the exceptlotiiori of the coping
which with the steps is webeingzing cut
the third wall is wellvell under way
and the fourth and last begun
bro JBE jj parry hashag charge bf the
masons assisted by bro N iiIL

of ephraim they
haivehalve b 2 eai IslayingyI1 D g toneistone4 for teseveraleveral
weeks past on the south arid west
bideside of the esl the brethbrothbrethrenrinriv
generally feel wellWelt and areard eaenerget-
ic
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groinsare in the shenewthe new4 tawtaitanneryanery
undergo the g process

postponed rhethe salesaie of tbeUtah
northern railroad which wawd totd
have taken place tonto daydayi hahas been
postponed till the ard3rd of april

from bear lakelahe idwee hadbad the
idpleasureI1eastife 0off rneineeting flelderr charlcharleses
loblluelariciic th 13 mordimornmord ineingng H came
daw last p nl iromfrom mearliapearlialailaj lagLAPe
bearbean lveive leyl eentirelyritrii irelre arg e
from snow anand ear a valley
nearly pasq stStockaYeaYa adoneaone0 ne weltwellV 6 it
on the rang e I1

i
bifid there

is indino lacti qq haxhayayiy a et stormsarms hhaveavb
bjienan legI1 t vap1 P st wint f
AthoetheeateEatenerkkojs favorablev tiowplowtiowjiow

ingmg hyillwill bebg iuU esolprogressY ress b fait
Thp peoplee general baieyate

ingg good aalbaltheal thth 1

mutual Ak meetiaea
fph fOY bf6f efe ofil
decersra was heldbeld jdaas 1 the

the ili iward y I
MLLLAA the reateauit afibf thedefectionelectionrasvaswast thamas E presidentibslbsident
WV C andjaandr ji be H moyle
counselor wm jonesjdnes secreseere

aryaay nLGL 0F bawdeurton
I1 ed- i

Vwardrd T n
1 1 J peter

ti TVtibbsabsi I1 or arddarid ththos08
10 riggs taata 4

1 1 jr
L

and G 1 katonburton pomomi
mitlee oh programmee thea boye
officers were el by ballot and
recereeeiveda
cast the tern owebbbohe8
yearacy

n
1 i1

77YAA pioneering mission tl1419
afternoon Eldeeidecamesnames Stewai
0off draper the sametame phowhowho recently

a miasibiasimissionon to Aarizonad
andi mexico left for puebloP
coloradocuyoColorradoTado via denver he has
beenbelin called on a mlmission8 1

1 ongoto takee
charge of iuietuiefuetue removal 0off thel gomcom-
panyfahny of blunts stationed aatt paublo
isakentaictalcen thero from the southern
states principally Georgigeorgiaaj by
eiderelder johnyohn morgana lastiasi failfall after
his arrival atht 0 elderedlrstewart intends starting 1 out
alone in search of a suitableu ableabie
location for the colony itto settle
upon this he16 ejects td finidinin
or nearhear atheto the san juan country in
the southern partparts of colorado or
northern portion of jewlew mexico
after finding a desirable locality
for settlement elder stewart willwili
return to and the processorproeprocessOfor
removal willwiilwillbelwelretio eliteiltered upon

elder stewart igIs a youngjoung
but possesses the courage prudence2

and promptitude cesaryie jqp nitfit
him for the impimportantbriant missi birbif as-
signed91 him

1 1

roughbough usage elderoder B HR
siericheitler hadhai been receiving gsomeome
rough usage jnn amsterdam hol-
and

holl-
and according to latolalateto letteraletters

fromrom him soma recent meetings
held in a hallhal hired by him for the
purpose were betterbettera attendedtendedt than
usual the last three liowilowhoweverelvercLver
were broken up jnin a rrow the
window ofot thoihothe building were
smasmashedsheil by aa mob who turned
him out of the crowd di-
rected fl torrent of filthyalthy and abu-
sive Janjau guageguase toward him helashe wasvas
protected fromfrona personpersonalal injury by
the police

on his appealing to the
consul at amsterdam that func-
tionary made the almost incredible
statement that hebe haohad special in-
structions not ttoGassIgassl ataYany mor-
mon the proprietor of the hallhali
refused tto0 allow elder chattlerchettler to
occupy it any more and he has
been compelled to suspend public
preaching brother statess
ahatthat the people of holland are ex-
ceedinglycee wicked and the prospect
porfor many embracing in
that country is not very prampromisingising
att present

east bountiful at a meeting
held in east bountiful wardwardaa
few days ago Eeldereidermermen anson call

counselor to6 hethe president of the
davisdavia county stake donated for
the use and benefit of the people a
piece of ground which he will deed
to the bishop and his successors in
office for the purpose3 of ralraisingsinesing
mulberry trees efaetc the object i-aia
to enable poor people to engage in
raising silk obtaining the feed for
thibthirworms free of charge the ex-
tent of the ground is about 28 acres
A committee appointed by bishop
Ofchesteriester call to plow the land and
plant it with trees are busily en-
gaged in that laudable enterprise

uri the same ward the people
cheerfully responded to a call of the
bishop to improve the tabernacle
block they havihave put up a num
bebett of rodsroda of fence and planted a
quantity of shade trees

A similar call by the bishop to
assist the ladies by clearing of
brush a lot belonging tb the ward
relief society and plant it with
suitable trees was acted upon with
the same promptitude A friendly
and united feeling exists among
weuhe people of the wardrard generally
which they manifest by their
workworks

i r

city council thethe council met
last eyeveningening mayor littlelittie presid-
ing i

A 1D wheeler anandd others direc-
tors of the deseret baenaebaseballballbali club
petitionpetitionedeq fonfoi an absolute lease of
the wet half of washington tiquare
and for the privilege joto occupy
the samefame for basebare ball bror other ath-
letic sports aso forr the privilege of
charging auaul admission fee to spec-
tatorstalorstors for the term of nine months
comilcommencingedgeng on the lt day ofapril
andanti ending1

I onn ththee 0of decem-
ber 1878 djwwithph ththe legeTege at the
expiration of that timetimy ofot entering
upon1919a said ground andaad removing
whatever improvements they put
inld in- thein- tluthet shape of seats 1 fencing
etceteto agreeingagreadreeingting to pay for uuse6 bf said

the sum offoft WO in nine
monthly instalments referred to
the committee on public grounds

H B clawson0 u agent Jorlr the
hachthazardhazaraid powder compycompanyaby by com-
munication

com-i
munication yeuresentedTeu that he

to build a magazine in which
to store powder and petitioned the
council to designate a suitable place
boritsnorfor its location referred to the
committee on public grounds
Jrgrancisarancisancis armstrong petitioned for

the privilege of for
hisbis premises at the head of fierteteast street by means of pipes
from the ward ditch grefer
relredefoto the committee on irrigation
i ithethe committee on streets and

alleys to whom waswatt referred the
petition of M QG attwoodaltwood and 24
etherd for an allowance of taxes to
be appropriated to rfpairing streets
indandI1 crossings in the ward ie10
ported favorably and recommended
that be appropriated t
recreceivedelved recommendation adopted
and amount appropriated

the committee on elections re-
portedarted on the subject of offices to
babe filled by thetha council and the

were appointed to the
positions named john T caine
auditor of publiopublic accountsAccounta W
bydeeyde supervisor btbf streets wawu

jailor andrew burt
captain of police market master
anlInand inspector of joseph
EB taylor city sexton jesse W
FOX jun city surveyor J JL
rawlisullus 4 city attorney M1 H
repeckbechCki city sealer bf weights andandind
measures feramorzFera merz little super

public and wa
george M OfOl fluger

chiet engineer of the fire depart-
ment seymour B young city
and quarantine physician

A commendationrecommendationle of the com-
mittee for the appointment of anall
inspector of BuilnullbuildingsdiDgS together
with the quequestionstion of the duties midand
remuneration pertaining to that
positpositionioni was referred to the com-
mittee on municipal laws

A former motion whichh bad been
passed to the effect thattie warm
springs bath house be leased to
mr jamesjamea townsend on and after
adrilAMU let was reconsidered
date changed to mayblay until
which time the present tenant will
retain his occupancy

appropriations were made con-
tingent to pay the salaries of city
officers for the ensuing year pay-
able monthly as the samegame shall be-
come dieasdue as follfollows mayor as
superintendent of public works and
waterworkswater works per annum re-
cordercorderandand auditor of pubicpublic acno
nourtcoUnt per annum treasurer
15001500 clerk for office goo city
marshal aud capcaptaintaintaid of police
2000 street supervisor jailor andind

1800 chicchief engineer
of the department goo city
andnd quarantine

the council adjourned till next
tuesday evening at 7


